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THE COLOUR VISION OF FISH
J. ROSWELL GALLAGHER
At one time during the past few months
the writer's attention was called to the fol-
lowing statement made in January I926
by an eminent surgeon: "In fishes a falci-
ft \form ligament is attached to the back of
the lens and to the back of the eye for
N /fX ,E1 focusing. They have no color vision. This
fact will be disputed by those who sell
q .; ~~~artificial flies at high prices.""5 A subse-
"~ Xe\X Xt quent investigation of the reference23 which
had been used as the authority for that
statement led to a study of the literature
concerning the colour vision of fish. The available evidence upon
this subject may be arbitrarily divided, for the purpose of discussion,
into three classes: the empirical, including the opinions of our more
leisurely ancestors; that derived by observation of, or experiment
upon, the adaptability of fish to their environment, and their colour
changes under various circumstances; and the experimental evidence
obtained by the employment of such psychological concepts as associa-
tion, memory and choice. It is the sole purpose of this paper to
present some of the more significant, amusing, or informative phases
of this subject in the form of a review of the literature.
From the earliest times the habits of fish have interested man.
The Romans, as early as the first century, often had living fish
brought to the banquet table and then had them immersed in warm
water that the ladies might enjoy the beautiful changes in colours
which they showed while dying!17 But however much their habits
were studied, their senses seem to have been rarely discussed. Even
in 1774 the learned Oliver Goldsmith7 can only assure us that, "See-
ing seems to be the sense fishes are possessed of in the greatest de-
gree." Neither he nor Gilbert White30, who studied fish atten-
tively, make a specific mention oftheir colour vision.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
The first evidence which we have of colour discrimination in fish
we may deduce from the instructions which Dame Juliana Berners
had printed at Westminster in 1496. Her belief is evident: "Thyse
ben the xij flyes wyth whyche ye shall angle to y trought & grayllyng
and dubbe lyke as ye shall now here me tell. . . . fJMay....
The blacke louper, the body of blacke wull & lappyd abowte wyth
the herle of y pecok tayle: & the wynges of y redde capon wt a blewe
heed.", but in 'jAugust. 1[The drake flye. the body of blacke wull
& lappyd abowte wyth blacke sylke: wynges of the mayle of the
blacke drake wyth a blacke heed." A little more than 150 years
later we might have heard Izaak Walton27 explaining the relative
merits of the green May-flie and the tawny-orange Oak-flte; and in
comparatively recent times we have Cholmondeley-Pennell's2 opin-
ion: "I have no doubt a salmon will occasionally prefer a fly of a
certain colour." The basis for the beliefs of these respected persons
is not known to us; but it is certain that their experience tended to
strengthen rather than to weaken such opinions.
During the past fifty years there has accumulated a considerable
amount of evidence that fish are capable of changing both their
colour and their colour pattern under certain circumstances, and it is
quite generally accepted that the colouration of fish is strikingly
adapted to their natural environment. The work of Pouchet18 has
demonstrated that the colour change response is evoked by stimuli
received by the eyes. Frisch4, Sumner24, Secerov22 and Mast'4
were able to support this view by experiments or observations made
upon fish whose eyes had been removed or bandaged or had become
diseased: in no instance were such fish able to exhibit an adaptive
colour change, and Sumner 24 observed that some assumed a very
conspicuous and bizarre appearance. It has been reported, however,
by certain observers, notably Townsend26, that colour changes occur
which seem to be in response to psychic rather than visual stimuli.
The stimulus for colour change is believed by Pouchet"8 to be carried
by the efferent nerves through the sympathetic trunk, because sec-
tion of the spinal cord at a given level does not result in a paralysis
of the chromatophore function below that level, while a paralysis
does follow a section of the sympathetic chain. It is Sumner's24
opinion that colour changes are due to a movement of the pigment
granules, rather than to a contraction or expansion of the chromato-
phores themselves.
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If adaptation occurs in response to a change in the colour of the
surroundings and if that adaptation is due to stimuli received by the
eye, some evidence for colour vision has been established. In I9I I
Sumner24 published the results of his experiments on the Rhom-
boidichthys podas, a species of flounder. Specimens were kept in
glass jars which had been provided with various artificial back-
grounds. At frequent intervals photographs were taken of fish which
had been transferred to a background of black magnetite sand, after
they had spent two months over white and pale gray sand. The
photographs confirmed the experimenter's observation that these fish
became progressively darker. A return of these fish to a pale gray
bottom resulted in a change to a decidedly lighter shade during the
course of a single day. Fish whose eyes were diseased failed to
respond to a change in environment.
Frisch4 has reported the adaptation of the Phoxinus laevis to
various colours. In his experiments he made an effort to control
the brightness of his backgrounds because Hess9 had objected that
investigators had failed to distinguish between the effects of colours
due to their hue and their effects due to their brightness. Frisch
found that fish kept over yellow would develop a yellow stripe
within a few hours, while fish kept over a gray of equal bright-
ness remained unchanged. Fish showed no changes over a large
series of backgrounds which ranged from black through gray into
white, although there were striking differences in brightness. The
colour change which fish exhibit while spawning in shallow water
was also advanced by Frisch5 as evidence of colour vision. There
is no proof, however, that this response is the result of visual stim-
ulation; in this instance the response is more logically explained as
incidental physiological behavior.
In 1914 Mast 14 published an extensive report on the adap-
tation of the Paralichthys and Ancylopsetta to various backgrounds
and their subsequent preference for them. The flounders possessed
the ability to change their colour gradually, so that they would
harmonize with the various backgrounds which he offered them:
fish kept in a green environment became greenish, and those in
blue, yellow, orange, pink or brown backgrounds adapted them-
selves to those colours. Fish which had been kept in either a red,
yellow, green or blue environment were subsequently transferred
to each of a series of boxes whose interiors had been painted so
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that each half of each box was painted with one of those colours,
and every possible combination of those colours was offered. Each
fish was released at the dividing line between the two colours in
each box and the colour towards which it swam was recorded. In
general the colour to which the flounder had been adapted was
the colour towards which it swam.
At the Tortugas reefs Longley83 had an excellent opportunity
to study fish in their natural environment, both from above and
below the surface of the water, and to observe the effects of cer-
tain changes in background, which he made. He observed that fish
change their colours in an effort to harmonize with their environ-
ment; that fish of brilliant colour are not more conspicious than are
others when seen in their natural habitat; and that changes in the
colour of fish will result when their natural surroundings are
changed by artificial means.
The protagonist of those who believe in the colour-blindness
of fish is the German opthalmologist, Hess, whose opinion, it has
been slyly remarked20, has caused many opthalmologists to dis-
credit the results obtained by other workers in this field. Hessl0,
experimenting with various coloured lights, convinced himself that
the yellow-green and not the yellow appeared brightest to fish;
and because this is the relation in which those intensities appear
to a colour-blind man, he deduced that fish are also colour-blind.
In drawing this conclusion he is again committing two errors which
he previously made while studying bees11. Concerning these errors
Washburn28 writes: ". . . it does not follow that .
therefore an animal . . . the chemical substances in whose
eye may have no resemblance to those in the human eye, is color-
blind if it shows these reactions to the different regions of the spec-
trum. Hess's method is defective just because it deals with re-
flexes whose stimuli are intensity differences. If an animal is cap-
able of distinguishing both intensity differences and color differ-
ences, the use of reflexes that depend on the former is a poor way
of studying the capacity to discriminate the latter."
The study of this problem by the employment of such psycho-
logical concepts as memory and association and choice presumes the
existence of a demonstrable degree of intelligence in fish. Mobius18
in I873 reported the ability of a pike to learn by punishment. This
pike, living in a tank and separated by only a glass plate from a
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compartment in which minnows swam about, ceased its efforts to
attempt to seize those fish because with each attempt it bumped its
nose painfully against the glass. Later, when Mobius removed the
glass plate, the minnows swam about in both compartments with-
out experiencing even a threatening glance from the pike! Twenty-
five years later Triplett25 repeated the experiment with certain
modifications, and was able to demonstrate the educability of the
perch. Recently Churchill3 has shown that goldfish. can be taught
to learn simple mazes; and it will be evident from the experiments
now to be considered that fish possess a not despicable quota of in-
telligence.
In the early eighteen-eighties Graber8 offered the Cobitis bar-
batula and the Alburnus spectabilis the choice of either of two com-
partments, each lighted with a different colour, and subsequently
counted the number of fish in each. This experiment was followed
by one in which the preferred colour was made darker than the
others, in order that the brightness factor might be controlled.
Tested in this manner the fish preferred white to black, and red
to green. Several years later Zolotnitsky32 reported certain ob-
servations and experiments which Shastid23 has been so unkind as to
consider "about on a par, in the matter of scientific accuracy with
the careless observations which some people make when fishing."
One day while observing fish in an aquarium Zolotnitsky noticed that
the Macropodes swam about following the fins of the Telescopes
and he concluded that they were confusing the fin of the Telescopes
with their favorite food, the red larva of the Chirnomus plumosus.
This conclusion was later confirmed by his observation that the
Telescopes which had white or colourless fins were not pursued.
At another time Zolotnitsky noticed that fish preferred the red
muck-worm, lever de fumier, to gray or white worms. In order
to determine if this was due to a true colour preference, he pasted
pieces of wool of different colours and about the size of a worm on
the aquarium. The fish did not heed the green or white wool, a few
noticed the yellow, but towards the red "tous les poissons se pre-
cipiterent, dans une grande agitation, et se jeterent avec avidite con-
tre la paroi de verre."
Washburn and Bentley29 have obtained evidence that the creek
chub, Semotilus Atromaculatus distinguishes colours. These fish
were kept in tanks and were fed by forceps which were faced with
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painted wooden strips. After a few preliminary trials they con-
sistently bit at the red baited forceps and neglected the green.
When the red forceps were offered unbaited the fish snapped at
them with equal eagerness. Brightness and smell were controlled
by employing two reds, one darker and one lighter than the green,
and by attaching the green sticks to the forceps to which the red
sticks and bait had previously been fastened. The association of
red and food was later broken up and an association between green
and food was substituted by a period of training. It is interesting to
note that as early as the fifth day of this training period these fish
snapped at the green baited forceps seven times, at the baited red
ones once, at the unbaited green ones four times, and not once at
the unbaited red forceps. Since these forceps were offered in pairs
it is evident that in twelve trials the fish made the proper response
eleven times. This experiment was very carefully controlled ex-
cept in two respects: the colours with which the wooden sticks were
painted were not pure colours, and the colours were not of equal
brightness. In discussing the latter source of error Washburn29
writes: "It is not however a sufficient guard against the brightness
error to use human judgment of brightness as a standard."
Reighard"9 has reported a field study made at the Tortugas
reefs where the gray snapper, Lutianus griseus, and their prey the
Atherina laticeps are both plentiful and easily observed. The dis-
taste which the gray snapper has for the medusa Cassiopea xama-
chana furnished him with an opportunity to teach these fish to asso-
ciate colour with unpalatability. A number of Atherina were
caught, preserved in formalin, and made red with aniline dye.
Into the mouth of each was sewn the branching tip of a tentacle of
the Cassiopea xamachana. Two other groups of Atherina were also
prepared: one preserved in formalin; the other preserved and then
dyed red. Reighard's notes, which were written while handfuls
of each of these three groups were being thrown to the snappers,
are graphic:
"(a) Formalin normals at the beginning of the series.--
The atherinas are taken when they strike the water.
All the snappers rush at them
(b) Formalin tentacled reds.-
These were taken quietly at first, but in a different manner from the
formalin normals. The snappers did not rush at them with so
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much vigor . . . As the feeding continued the tentacled
reds were taken with increasing hesitation
(c) Formalin reds following formalin tentacled reds.-
These were treated precisely like tentacled reds
(d) Formalin normals following formalin reds (tentacled or untentacled)
The change in the behavior of the snappers was most marked.
All of them rushed at once at each fish, so that the water fairly
boiled . .
Reighard repeated the experiment three weeks later and demon-
strated that the association had been retained.
Hess, who had little patience with the colour adaptation experi-
ments reported by other workers, received the reports of feeding
experiments with little sympathy. He was convinced that fish see
the colours of the spectrum only as shades of gray'0, and that in
the major part of the previous experimental work the fish had been
influenced by the intensity of the illumination and not by the colour.
Shastid23 abstracts an experiment made by Hess to prove this point:
"A red bait and a dark gray bait (which, to a totally color blind
person, look exactly alike) were fastened at intervals about the
aquarium walls, and all were equally illuminated, as well as pro-
vided with exactly the same backgrounds. The fishes swam to and
ate both kinds of bait, red and dark gray, indifferently. Again a
series of gray baits only, ranging from the very bright grays to
very dulltrays, were fastened to the aquarium walls, and the fish
once more permitted to enter the aquarium. They all swam to the
dark gray baits, and ate them immediately leaving unnoticed the
lighter grays." The criticism of this type of evidence has already
been quoted from Washburn28. At most Hess has demonstrated
that fish prefer certain intensities of reflected illumination to others.
Frisch' reported in I914 that Phoxinus laevis which had be-
come accustomed to eat food placed on yellow bits of paper, pre-
ferred food from papers of that colour; and that these same fish,
when trained to eat from red, later showed a preference for that
colour. Red and yellow were confused by the fish at times, but red
was never confused with gray, green or blue.
During the past ten years there have been published the re-
sults of three very carefully controlled experiments, which were
undertaken with the hope of determining as accurately as possible
whether the alleged colour vision of fish was based upon the in-
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tensity or the wave length of light; that is to say, do fish see colours
as such, or only as shades of gray.
White3" trained mudminnows, Umbra limi, to spring out of
the water to take food from forceps held beneath a blue light, and
to refuse bits of paper resembling the food under a red light. The
source of light was fitted with Wratten monochromatic filters and
was connected with a rheostat so that the intensity could be varied
at will. Preliminary trials were made to show that the fish could
not distinguish between the imitation baits and the food when both
were offered under the same conditions. After periods of prelim-
inary training the fish rarely failed to distinguish between the red
(6o0om to 730oit) and the blue (420oA/A to 48 A). It was also
possible for the author to train fish to distinguish between red (600oo'
and 730o44) and green (5o10s to 570oIA) and yellow (55o0A to
630o,A,), but it was possible to make substitutions such as a green
(5101u4' to 570A1A) for a green (46o0' to 540144) without influenc-
ing their behavior. Changes in the intensity of the illumination
did not affect the results. Shades of gray light were obtained by
exposing photographic plates, one for one second, another for four
seconds, and then inserting these plates in the place of the colour
filters. Fish could not be taught to distinguish between the dark
gray and the light gray light thus produced although the training
period extended over fifty-one days. It is of interest to note in detail
the results of one case. After a training period Qf eight days in
which number 55 was taught to ignore the red light and to take food
in the green light, this fish did not make a single error during the
next twenty-nine days, although the intensity of each light was
varied daily. Similar experiments were then performed with the
sticklebacks, Eucalia inconstans, which were able to distinguish be-
tween red (6oo,A to 730/44) and green (5101oA to 570144) even
when the relative intensities were varied from 1.4 to 4.9 candle-
meters. White concluded that although the experiments show that
colour discrimination in mudminnows and sticklebacks ". . .
is based on wave length rather than intensity, it seems unlikely
that the color vision of fishes is as highly developed as that of
man
In 1927 Hineline"2 repeated the above experiment in order to
ascertain if a correction for differences in total radiant energy trans-
mitted by the light filters would influence the results. The total
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radiant energy transmitted by Wratten light filters was equalized
to within five percent by the interposition of layers of neutral tint
film, and mudminnows were trained as in the experiment last cited.
Excellent results were obtained when red and green, red and blue,
or red and yellow were used, but it was found difficult to build up
associations when yellow and blue were used.
Rochat20 has written a recent article on this subject. His
work was very carefully controlled and yet his fish were subjected
to the minimum disturbance. Phoxinus laevis were confined within
an aquarium covered with black paper, in which three small windows
were cut. Three empty dishes were placed in the aquarium in such
positions that light might be transmitted to them from a projection
apparatus placed behind the small windows. It was his purpose
to determine whether fish which had been adapted to a given col-
our would be able to distinguish that colour and nuances in that
colour, and whether these colours were only distinguished as differ-
ences in brilliance. Fish which had been adapted to red rushed
eagerly towards the dish upon which the red light was thrown, and
consistently neglected dishes upon which the other colours were
projected. Shades of red such as light and dark rose were also
unsuccessful in attracting these fsh. When a paraffin screen, which
was capable of transmitting only the brilliance of the colours and
not their hues, was placed in the projection apparatus, the Phoxinus
was attracted by neither the red brilliance nor that of any of the
other colours.. Rochat logically concludes that the fish were able
to distinguish colours and shades of colours from one another,
and that this ability is dependent upon hue, not brilliance.
At present Bull8 is engaged in an investigation concerning con-
ditioned responses in fish. The data which he has presented up
to this time indicate that Crenillabrus melops and Labrus bergylta
can discriminate between monochromatic red, green, yellow, or
violet light after a period of differential training. The results of
his further studies are awaited with interest.
Such then are the opinions and evidence which our ancestors and
our contemporaries offer us. What newmethods and future develop-
ments in the various fields of physiology may contribute to this prob-
lem is in the realm of speculation. But for the present at least, and
perhaps always, it will be both most discreet and most wise to observe
the angler, changing his flies with benumbed fingers on a May
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morning before relinquishing his favorite pool, with an expression
of profound respect and approbation.
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